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By ll'e Aeclated Pre
llrest. FYance. May 23. The HrltMi

Ice cenMil here today announced tlint
102 of tlioep who ere en beard the
British stenmMilii Kgypt. sunk off the
island of Tnhnnt Snturda night, are
mlislng, of whom sixteen were

and elghtv-sl- x members of the
crew. Twentyelght pni'enRers were
saved, together with 201 members of
the crew.

Mr.. M. I. Sibley ninl Mis V. M

'Beyer, American mlxilennrle" aie
amene the.e mlsiins and iireumabh
lest. Many of the dead brought In by

'beats were wearing life-belt- they had
'evidently died from i'haustlmi.
' A nun. Sister Ithnda. linc name In
private life wits Ml V,. K MeNi-llI-

refused te taUe n nlaci effired bet in n

beat, saving : "Olve it te another."
She wns ln.t seen kneeling In praer en '

the Egypt's deek
The body of n woman who had wen

drowned wa found lleatlt'g near the
spot where the Kgypt unk. and wns
brought in by a beat tedn It
It net believed te lie Mint of either of
tbe American women, as slie were a
geld ring with the Initials "15. M ."
and earrings made of INnnlan loins

The coast patrol steamei (leneral
.Teffre brought In four bodies, tbe'-- of
Telegraph Oflieer Cuitls. .1 Tayler, a
passenger, and two unidentified l.n.-ear- s.

The fog was se thick off 1'shnnt
Island at thp time of th collision be-

tween the Kg.xpt and the French
freighter Seine that the inhabitants of
the island" In the region had hen living
for three days in almost complete dark
ness, with all outdoor work suspended
The sudden rise in temperature in
Northern Krai.ce i Rh en nx the reason

Accounts of the disaster given by sur- -
''

vivers and1 the captains' reports indicate
that the less of life would have been

..-- !. dler hml net the fog been se
tlileb nu in hnninrr tlie nnnru isnllnrs
en the French steamer ni'Pjied Supreme

between a

places of en pieces of ,".n and pending trial
of '"'r "epurotien against

The survivors' accounts indicate that
everything possible was done bj the of-

ficers and crews of the two vessels te
prevent le of life, except in tbe cases
of n few Indian seamen who lest
heads and fought for lifebelts and places
In the beat'.

There is some comment among navl-.......- ..

- i... ii. i i ilis uui mi
..i 10

llltll 1.1, l.'l lllll ...ll.Ullill 'IllillJ ti.tment been signed b. France Till
agreement provides that coastwise and
mall seagoing smll be

with wireless receiving apparatus.

3 PENN STUDENTS NABBED

AFTER HILARIOUS NIGHT

Trelley Poles Ripped Off Wires, Pe
.,s.c ... ei...mm-8- B

A trail of enthusiasm was blazed by
Penn students last wiin inree
bonfires and ither hilarious features.. . . . . .en in., sine. t was neyuay. es una .

iirjiiih". .v. i.i.ii. maun nu nn- - iru- -

,4y ...v.. ..... ...... ...,,. ..
-- "s- "as the da when many of the

.". a,en.
pumping out or

mnue tt Is Alexander
the f Jiir

towered above the
PIT only

WMm fitDnili.il until npni ntlilmirltt

toss nwnj their textbook", and se the
felt the occasion should be marked with
proper ceremony. The fact that three
of their number were arrested in the
general proceedings was reganle.i
as incidental

The first bonfire was started at
Thirty-fourt- h and Walnut streets.
When it was about fade out another
was started at Thirty-fourt- h and Lo-
cust streets, and still another was put
In action at Thirty -- fourth and Spruce
streets. The tlames seemed te kindle
the of students, and
way of neelty they

trolley and pulled the poles of
eit me wires se that passengers

might enjoy conflagrations
blaze at Thirty fourth and Spruce
ntreef.srenchedsnehnstnpefi.nr.nA.-- ....- -

5?..e.n.?'e..r?m.?n,? '" The
nri'iiii'ii wjiiiii it 11 n i.ihi.L

During the Wfial hundred
dents surrounded of natrelrnen
and did an Indian dance. The police

escape through the cordon of
and there were seernl 'mix-up- s

but mostly of friendly nature.
The three ire Peter Kehner.

Lester Themen and Schilling,
all of Thirty-sevent- h and
street".

At another celehrutlen in the
afternoon four professors of the I'nl- -

Iveisuj uuiimi alter
the students smoked the "Pine of
Peace."

FIREMAN PANIC

Pull Pele Frem Wire When
33 Car Catches Fire

A witted fireman, who pulle I

the pole of burning trellej from
the wire and then put out llam.s
en the front platform with water car-
ried from saloon, prevented panic
caily this morning en Reute ."3
southbound en Twentj end street.

Fire started when fuse blew out
Cliailcs Orass, fireman of Engine

empnii) .".. Twenrj second nnd Hunt- -
'

lllg Park vet. ue. wa riding te work
en the enr following.

As the tar tilled with smoke and
(lames appeared about the woodwork
nn the platform p'tssimers
te (he street through the doer.
Nene was injured. A delav of tw.-n- t

minutes caused en the

'COUNTRY FAIR ON

Germantown Affair Ge
te Charity

The Country Fair, of which:Mrs Wil-
liam Chnttin Wetherlll Client nut
Hill, Is chaitmiin, opened tedav in the
Germantown Cricket Club. The pre-cee-

of the fair will go te Chi-
ldren's Seashore Heme at Atlantic City
Debutantes of this season, as well as

r,..nu,.,u,i fnii ti.." I"4VV.44.V4 44441,
part, tiey IllCIUUeU

Jllss urnyten. .miks t.nre -

line Hnrclay. Miss Perter, Mim
Betty Wayne, Miss Snrah McLean,
Miss Louise .Serrls, lrglnla Mer-
ris, Miss Marv Stout, MivH Kllzabeih
Merris, Miss Mary Ktidellffe Furiiesh,
Miss Anne Schwartz, MIhs
Schwartz, Miss Olnlr (Jlttlngs, Mlhs
Nancy Page and Miss Evelyn Page.

TRIES TCT

LI
Clothing and Bleeding

Frem Wounds, Is Arrested
Pittsburgh, May 2.1. (Hy A. P.)
brth Side police recently took Inte

tistedv HiiJinend P. Kilglllen, iiged
twenty-tw- o. when appealed en
street completely nude nnd bleeding
from knife wounds en hand ami
ether parts his body.

He previously uepesneti
tsJetblnr in the VCbtibllle church
and then attempted te crucify himself.
Be held for observation. '

Mrs. Christine Hnrc Hirst was today VTRniJihnHK Special ""a'eh te '""'Yr PiiJIle L'un Wfc'$'Ws1sWi& ''1granted from Barten Coeke tBMmaTmWKKmSSaL White Platan, N. Y., May 23. Wff':jKBZAif,fm&
Hirst, marking tin-- culmination of lABKKmmiHBLi;vwSnski; nrc accepting his story, but we are IliMaj;, ''MfmtlHwur romance. Mrs. Hirst is promi-
nent socially and Mr. Hirst Is the
son of Dr. Harten Coeke Hirst, of
1S21 Locust street. He served us
lieutenant of aviation during the war,
Vlng tHght commander of the 130th
Aero Squadron. He had several Ger-
man planes te his credit.

Announcement of the .weddig
ti'ndp Mrs. Hirst nfter the return
of her son from France. The mar
riage took place just before lie sullei m

eur before. His wife later went
te France canteen wetker.

Other Diverces: granted bv Court of
Common Pleas Ne. 4 were- -

Mi l llneui Adam Ilaeul Mat-cur- t

I Keati from rhumna Keiats Jehn
Mnimitfel from Ip II. .Mnjiirsel. nllin

t from lifl (Villi, IliTlha Mad
ion from Kliner .MsdlBen. Ellzibtli

Sneek from nteer 9n(Mk, Krances OintB'ion Wllllnm Coatee, Sarah SchniM
'eni Ailam Schmidt, Jane MarineM from
lirlt's H. Mans-Dl- Laura E. Pattison f etn

rutin rattlren, Pelrr Outer frei.i
1'nrrte Outrn

H Court Common Pleas Ne 2.
Armln Nevl from Juhn Neel .Mar

tsrHiitlcepf from Alhrt Krauiiltepf. Cli
from Klita IKtincr. M.iry

atv from Ceerse M. r Mrtl
. fbr from Jam. a SVsbiT, Jtlr.nlii

uh ftMm William Helch Hiiairt i'rtlrWllliini Caller Uirnu Palmer from
Wi Urn !almr

D'ortre Kmmler Jr. hy hla father
ii.n .Sr. from Allce Kern-tile- r alie ii

niner who wa repr-tit"i- l a gin ruin
Otnftaw. JSIU .North Twilftlistreet.

EVELYN NESBIT BLAMED
BY WIFE OF CHAUFFEUR

Fermer Wife of Harry Thaw Named
in separation Suit

N.cw V,' Mu' 23. Alleging that
!)f Tl"'1 aluaintance with Hvelyn
N,,lb,t Thaw, former wife of Harry K
I made her married life unhiipp
Mrs Hvel Hflltleldcr, of IlrUOklMl

Schneider, chauffeur.
Mrs. Schneider alleged her busband

has for long time been friendly with
Evelyn Nesblt Thaw, whose apartment
Is en Fifty-secon- d street west of Ilread-wa-

Manhattan, opposite the corner
where he parks his car in idle moments
Mrs. Schneider said that en one ecca
sien Her husband introduced Kvelvn

band
' i re.,.1' J rJ1 ,h"r;

! 1

nffel r told" . rn Zr
Mrs. Thaw apartment. Mrs. Schncl
ler si.1.1 l,a rrl.d ,l,l
there, but failed. She added '

.nt..0r,nap?Vri
WW. iI 1'lillllllU JVUU 11111 MUILII IflllT
the said Evelyn Nesbit Thaw invited

.defendant te come out. her.
fendant asked nlalntlff for the mener

cnmi iv go te Atlantic Citv the
prI,0-- e "of seeing Evelyn Nesbit Thaw.!

d.sdare they ob- - yesterday te Court
served several struggles sr- - '""tice awcett for Je week

for sufet SjJOO counsel fte
wreckaee sult for llarr

their

Blurs iuiuiii iiuvp i iriirn VimKii. mil i ,..,' ....n.. --seseu ner,
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jeuths
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sev-
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strenuous

arrested

Locust

wvrv

Proceeds

Minus

as

of

Hp tmmtl,.which pleIntlnT refused, as result of
OCienuanc puiicneil pminilu ill tile

n..i 4.il. Uah .UnlULf Ullll ?Lll!l4l 4iri UIIU 41IK1
vile and indecent lana-nae-

I

left the house, and has failed te return
since. Defendant would often taunt
plaintiff with his friendship with said
Ci-elv- Nesbit Thaw "

Schneider files! no affidavit in onnesi- -

tlen te his wife's application. Decisieu
was reserved.

RICH PARENTS DISOWN SON

WHO WEDS FOLLIES BEAUTY
have

by Divorced of Every one was aceunted
Bradlsh J. Carrell, Jr. are en Alexander at the

"."'.' show what kin.l m 8U,P ,,n. ?in.
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Johnsen Carrell. Jr.. Is going te be

...........UlllllJ uin.,v. .

A deep-seate- d love for the junior
Carrell's divorced wife, Mrs. Mar
Eunice Clapp Carrell, is said te have
inspired the parents in cutting off their
son.

Yesterday the parents refused te
communicate the son ever the tele- -

phone and requested that he
,.s personal belongings from the famiiv

i.l.l'.UV,
of

longer consider our
he his new Sunday night

"rn..desert ids first wife, and lias contracted
this marriage ever our pretests.

"Weekn age we heard that, our son
contemplated such a step. We
manded the truth and he flatly denied it

'We feel, therefore, that since he has
in nn- - wuj unu aise dc- -

cause he had treated his first wife in
such fashion, we de net
enre longer te claim him ns our son.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR PARADE

Brilliant Pageant Features 69th
Conclave In Scranton

Seranten, P.i., May 23. (Hy A P
creuds witnessed the epectiuii-lu- r

puriiile mere than fiOOO Knightn
Templar here in the big feature i,f the
Bixty-nint- h annual cenclnvu of the
crnnd enmmandery of Pennsylvania.
Twentj th'- - hands furnished the music
for the white-plume- d knights nnd th
'lt wns In

I,nilnnt Sir Altmrt Davis wis crnn.l
ir.arMial. Tlie division cemmnnders
wie Verv Imminent Sir Itnlph "' Mine-har- t,

of Pittsburgh; l.nfin.'nt Sir
Hippie, Williamsport Kminent s

Shlplev. nnd I.minen-Si- r

Paul Pontius, Philadelphia.
The busings sessions of the ion- -

clave opened this afternoon The el.-c- .
tlen of elflccrs will be held tomorrow.

I
..-- .,-

A n PT AT QunDCHII1JI1W I -1. I fl

w,n,i .,,,. rink. u..n".""' "-"- -- "-- " ""'"'"H
Seventeenth Annual Session

Atlantic City. May I'll A. P
ti. .......,. ...i .,'-- i.K nn.. iriiiu .luvrnuun .1,

the National League of .Masonic Clubs
was formally opened here by President

II. Troutman this morning.
of welcome were delivered by

Chairman Charles A. Stevens, of the
convention committee, and Samuel
Leeds, president of the Chamber of
Commerce, Only routine business will
be conducted today.

Troutman will request 11

tien Mint tne authorities rene
vate the Washington .MMiument at i

NVakeiiehl, Virginia, which i.s de- -

HOW TO I'ltOI.ONO I.IFK
Druis once the deadliest of potions

are new uxetl te reduce shocks from .opera-
tions, te death, te restore falling
health l'f I'aui iiuuiiicr, ei u.
I'harmaeepelal Ilevialen Committee, tells

iSUft$$?lfii&"Make it a ..v.
J

IIIIIIIIIHHIVBHHHIHIHPiBBS9VIIB''' tedny my 'Sheriff "Werner, of west- - AjHigfeMHP!W,rgfWESMKlslEwLl Chester County, explains the attitude rlV,M'llllHi'Tfc-jyinW1Ttr--- "" " S"A!?.flb "??,W3K5!!ffc.V of the reunty authorities today toward iH iW !

llITTrT:! the confcsMen of Walter 8. Ward, son Ri'PiP.MMiniJMpi
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Is- - shown the British tramp ship Andree as she new lies in the
Delaware River near National Park after rammed Inst night by
the II. F. Alexander, the swiftest American passenger ship afloat. The
liner, driven by 26,000 horse-powe- r engines, hit the Andree a little aft
of midships. Is a close-u- p of the of the Andree's officers'

quarters, Inte the liner plowed

nftnc
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Stand jured.
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Ship Crash Due
to Faulty Gear

Continued from Pace One

been decided as yet what will he done
with her.

The Alexander went en te Chester
after standing by the Andree for mere
IIIIIII nn linur. and Is U!l'-- again at III,'

n .nnK where a big gang of men are
working en her in the hope of having
her .ready te sail agu.n Thursday night
or Friday morning. Hie bow ei the

4 1. !.. U..11.. .!........ .H.1 It .111.UHBUUIT n Ullll ) uiliavu, llllil .1 Bill
1rl"1,re work ""." ,la.v t0 "! n

,be" " '
f deck." he said, "and

,...t a. t. i. i L

iVZ1 ", "m ,u" .",c." ":" J" J... '

X Zlrr7ikiZ"w'
could de nothing

. te the collision..
,
i

'"'VJ1,,,,- -'""' "..'? Vi, 'JikL 7. ,,,,! Vn .

'occur.
"We had net long te wait. The big

ship crashed into us with such force
we taught our beat would ec tern te
pieces. Luckily, there was nobody be- -
low. The men from the engincroein
had a narrow escape. They came turn- -

bllng up the ladders a few seconds
nfter the crash. Tliat great sieei prow
cut flireugn our snip use a knife
through cheese. Captain James told us
lr wns nil riant! we were in no imme- -

Hlntu...... ,lnner H' went helniv dneks......n.. -

then and searched for any one who

?"" ,"r"'' ui iub iubow with torches. The

S?.w '

U. S. ENVOY'S INTERVENTION
ENDS NICARAGUA UPRISING

'

President Chamerra Dominates bv .

Sheer Force of Character ,

Managua, ..ii., .uy . ke'

After capturing the fort the rebel
lenders attempted te win ever the Nica- -
riifiiiin troops In barracks at the feet
0( the bill en which the fort ls sit- -
,. ..e,t Km-em- l nfiWrn hud heen .Hhl
ami tnc movement would have succeeded
bllt for tDe unexpected appearance of
irpfUnt Chamorro.

vltheut a guard, nnd by force of
Hiewtcr. he dominated the situation.
I ni, l,ii- - ,n mnnhlnna trim In ehnrtTi., nuiuiih ,!.. e - . e '
truMeil man, he ordered the arrest of
Salvader Cnstrllle, leader of the revo-
lutionists. The soldiers wavered, but
finally obeyed.

Jehn E. Hamer. American Minister.
then warned the revolutionists that If

rtreadnbJgrs.ragne,er,nder the
auspices the
imoliitiennrr lenders were freed today
mnrh tn the Mirnrlse of the neenle. who
had expected they would be either im- -
nrisened or shot.

iimiTCDe TUDCATCM OTDIlCWHME.ne iniiuniui, J"nmt
Call Restaurant Proprietors "1B0

Per Cent Profiteers"
New Yerli, May 23. (Hy A. P.)

Assailing New Yerk's restaurant pre
prleters as "Jeu lper cent profiteers,"
2000. w niters,. meml ei a union,. last
Light eted te retime a decrease In pay

J , n Htrlk nil .TlIIll 1 If M"".' " ... ki ...i.u .i.- -i --
'

?
-- "m;" .'.: .,.; ;.

VW"JJftZ"'?:STnn,.. n
,0

The 'waiters cemnlalne.1 that, al- -

IIIOUKII iiim iiw 114441-1- un uu i.er ceni
in .,hn tirnnrnrnrH nrniu...a year "
wage .... ranging from 2j te in per
cent.

SEEK DUAL ORDINATION

Five Anglican and Five Presbyte-
rian Clergymen In Unity Plan

Montreal, May 23. (Hy A. P.)

ftffijler o"di!!aUeVln
,

both Xlrcn's0V
. . .i ....I.... l.r.l . . .

tneir nvewi-- euji-ti-
, uruiK m nnsteii tile

movement towards unity or Christian
denominations.

A memorandum embodying the st

has been presented le the Pres-bytcr- y

of Montreal, the Anglican
Hishep of Montreal, and the Presbytery
of New Yerk.

Mr. Can-oil- . Kr yesterday: A. P.) Surrender of tbe fortress
"We will no him ' l.a Lemn te the Government forces ,

son if elects te remain with appears te huve broken
""e:1. 'ii1'."? ..1 top the revolution.

unwarranted

of

attire.

:...l, iiiiimai

P.

Mr.

me
of

GEORGIANS ACT TONIGHT
AGAINST BOMB PLOTTERS l

Columbia Mayer Receives "Final
Warning" te Quit, Signed K. K. K.

Columbia, Oa., May 23. (Hy A. P.)
Residents of this city will held n

mass-meetin- g tonight te formulate
plans for apprehending the bomb
nieuere wne continue te inrcaien "" i

lives of Mayer G. Hemer Dimen and
City Manager H. Gorden Hinkle. after
blowing in the front of tlie Mnyer's!

Lettle'si

Today

home Sunday morning following nneny-- 1

0nred Jehn patrol --

the two officials. iiimn, with
On of

totaling iUO.OOO by the City pigeon
for t). reef of Railroad

U'adlng te tbe person or persons re- -

HP??...,?'."Jou.,ra.?i.",!el?f!
icuei-- unu u iiusiiuru, i"' i

i
,,. .K K K. rciteratlng

nminat the two officials, i
. .r .. ...,..

were receivea Dytne.Mayer last nigui.
nriruuiB li iun uuiuu iiue4uii -

"merelv a warnine" and
.wi,nt we are going te de te you," the
t.,ter dvised Mayer te "act nt

0nce," adding "it will be toe late for
you veu find out wj10 WP nrc."
The postcard was as a "last warn- - i

jnfj.-'nm- i 8aid : "Yeu and Hinkle must
nn.i ee nt once."

Denial that Ku Klux Klan had
nny knoweldge of the postcard was made
,ngt lght by Dr w. F. Whitehead, a
reputed leader in local organization
..1.. 1.1...nr rim K1HII.

"BIG EMMA" ENDS LIFE

"Mllllon-Della- r Shoplifter" Dies
Qaa In Chicago Heme

Chicafe. May 23. (Hy A. P.)
Mrs. Emma Weir, "Ilig Emma,"
known by a score of aliases In police
circles, was found dead today with n
gas tube in her mouth ,In the attic
a drab cottage which had been her
since she "retired" twenty years age.

"Big Emma," also known as the
"million dollar shoplifter,' tirt Intro- -

duced the "split skirt" te Chicago. Bhe
used It te reach an underskirt provided
...1,1. iimnla luinlrafu tn, ..- -utnrit riu-n-... tlie. ...

... ....i. i i i..i m i...'00t sne enracieu muii me sluI1.
ceuntrtJ In her palrnl(,r (tavSi wns ,

said have driven up te State street
blooded horses and driver",."! "'""V.T.. "", "".'"..

skirts picked articles,
out te cnrrlage ",, !i.

mm ... nrDtter
erganised her and began opera- -
.i ..,.n.i ti i.c
sentence was in .Toilet Pcniten- -
tlnry. She was pardoned and then
dropped out of sight

that

with

ranny

en
Decldee Killed 7:.r0 M.,

Over Weman j Kldley

Persons arreeted in the house at 1025
Melen street, the sheeting there
far O tn snrtifnn trcft tnfiM vpate fenilv

wounded, were discharged by Cor- -

eth
Stinger, in a dying statement, said

thev each ether during a quarrel
ever Helen Murray, who disap-
peared.

These reicaseu are iieien ixuemnn,
of lOiM Melen street; .Mazie

f Atlantic Hyman Oeld, of
Eighth nnd Vine streets.

' MARRIAGE
i Iiuls Salaman. 2428 N 10th at., and

Slnrn. Q411 N 20th at
Nick Maltila, 468 13 Rittnheu at.. and

) Kater E Rlttenheuae st.
unii . " ni..i' "'"

ain flanl 1NI ha

Jn i McKcan st . and
Tllr,.Vi4 1 SS Kmllv Bt.

ri.Tnh Kraimtr. S. Chartwlck St..
and Mary C. Bpleles. 7SA0 Emerald nt,. inn.,. 702 N. 18th st . and Elizabeth
UnHihV.

Tf Jg& V." "" YYnne

Chares l'lcceoue. u i.nrpenier si., unu
Th.resa dl Rent . Iflll Wharten at

oien . tner.es i.."n'n,. 'lloaallne M. Perklpplnc. r.oeo nitmsn.
McOrath. 2517 Colerado at.,

and Nellie 'J710 N Cth st.
T. juae. zui .

-- a at , anu uiaa
M. .Nerria, iv. iieira in.

Nathan Kfttr, 208 Greenwich at and Saranu..4..m Ant n.ul"v-- "?
D. Armstrong, I.ynn Mam., and

Eleaner K. Rlehardaen, B007 Pine at.
Jehn'P. Aceetta, 817 Moere at , and Lucy

1008 llewan

Reb Bank After Neighbors
Mclntlre, Ia May 2.1. (Hy A. P.)
The Mclntlre Bank was robbed early

today and valuiible
papers,. Prier te robbing the bank,

of robbers, the exact number
whom has net been learned,

the home of M, Fairbanks, across
the street, and bound Mr, and Mrs.
Fairbanks prevent tbem giving an
alarm, " ..

LODGEOINIHROAT

President of Shere Women Vot-

ers' League Disputes Own-- i
ership of

Special Dispatch fe Evening Puhllc Ledger
Atlantic City, May 23. When

maid nearly en n pearl con-

tained in nn oyster which she samples
while preparing her dinner,
is the jewel her property? This ques- -

, tlen is likely te result in a long-draw- n

legal fight between Mrs. C.
of Ventner, president of the

League of Women Voters, and Lettie
Grey, n colored domestic.

Lettie tried one the oysters she
was opening Inst night and thought a
mnrble was caught in her threat. Her

, choking brought Mrs. Hammell te the
and several sharp raps

en back, the obstruction was
dislodged. It proved te be n giant pearl
reflecting all colors tbe rainbow.

I Lettie seized the stone and claimed
I Mrs. Hammell maintained

inasmuch had paid for the
evstcrs the iewcl was hers. Txitfie lms

title wns clear, and he refused te turn
ever tnc pearl. .Mrs. Hammell con-
sulted her attorneys and threntens te
bring suit. Frem descriptions given,
jewelers declare the pearl is of great
value.

STRANDED PIGEON FOUND

Manauunl, Patrolman Picks Up Ex-

hausted Carrier
A rnrrier nbrenn. fninwl e.lmMctn.l

at Coulter street and
avenue, where It had

nprclied for an heur'and n hnlf 'r, leg, one
silver. .,..........., c'ellu- --'" -""eldi On the silver one nppcars. "A V

NURSE COUNCIL MEETS

standardized Education Tepic Un
eer Dlacutaien

The new Council Educa
"en rer this district lield its first
annual meeting this afternoon In the
1'eadniiartcrs of the American Red Cress

,at 1S Se"th Mneteentli street. There
was an address Miss Llllfnn fTInv.
. ... . - .
urn. nuui-- i juicumi-ji- i in lirHUH nr Tnp
Philadelphia General Hesnital

The purpose of tlie council Is te give
impetus 10 iiii) men et standarlzcd
IL""5 0' J'- - ' nnenP?!!lt
tin. tv..v iavimiii.ih nvmuug iiupu
iiiiisca te one central school for their
theoretical education lias proved suc-
cessful.

of a Day

JOHN HEY, SR.

Caretaker of Whitehall Plavareund

nfter flown te tlilH cltv, is being
meuH demands for the resignation of for by Dougherty, a

connected the Mannyunk
the heels the authorization of station,

rewards Dougherty the from
and. County Commissioner!! ,.....,..,. the

nuoiiynieus

,he thwata

showing

the

whcn
sent

the

the

by

of
home

she
te

with

the

the

she

freight

having

Seventy-threevYear- a ' 'rhe men who hnd been
' from under threatswill held tomer- - .,

in livery. After leading her voluminous "" .
she would ". Hey ?,;ruitle her waiting and f.ru"at ,,,,,.

llrlye.Aere."!,riYn?- - .. in juvenile
gang

coin
180S te

LOVE DUEJLCAUSED DEATH ..n?' yesaern8ata risKf Sweed, died pneumonia Saturday
Jury Men P. at the Tayler Hospital,

Other Fight Park.

after

the

ft2 '."iK'lSn
shot

has

Harris,
City, nnd
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Car- -

Ventresca. Has

R.Tenikis" Millie

a. 2651

OA11 nWAln Ht.

&"SS.!' NXdA0ihn

,

Jeseph W. V
McCaffrey,

Charles

PlFIIIUQIfl
Ferdinand

M.
Martlne, at.

Binding

about $.1000

some
entered
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te

Gem

n

strangles

employer's

Ilam-mel- l,
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kitchen after

ownership.
that
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efNurslng
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Deaths

rescued
Pennsihunla

him
..i-- h

Eachint

...ruw inr-- .iiiiiti npv. .r.. riirnrnirep j- - ?- - "'the AMiitehall Playground, Brldcsburg.
I

!.. "led Sunday evening nt his home.
"e was seven,-v-

"
'

fhree "",an1 ftrcet'
nt the nlay- -

n fnmllln.. '

children as1 the
disputes.

He was n member of Oxford Ledge,
Ne. 14. the Odd Fellows, nnd of
Wingoliecklng Drive Court of the

ei iiuicrirn

Leuie Duval Senat

me trurn. .ur
Sena't' c'0alderel fcy the lending en- - '

, nvlng ebtabllshmcnts the foremost
. ..i ,- - au- - ..a

He Is survived by his wife, Belle K.

""
I

e , ...
' ""

Samuel 0. Chancellor died yesterday
at his home. Oxford street, fel
lowing nn Illness of several weeks. He
wns Mxty-en- e years old. Mr. Chan-
cellor spent forty years in the wire busi-
ness and wns of the branch
of the Buffalo Wire Works In this city.
He was prominent Masonic orders,
being n membnr the following ledges;
.St. Jehn's, Ne. 115, F. nnd A. M. ;

St. Jehn's, It. A. C, Ne. 232; .Teppa
Council, Ne. 4(1, It. and M. ; Phila-
delphia Severlgn Consistory, A. A.
It.; Lu Lu Temple, A. A. N. M. H.
He also belonged te the Master Club.
Funeral bervlces will be held at his
home at 1 :30 Thursday.

William J. Dunlap
Funeral fcrvices will be held at 2

o'clock Thursday afternoon for Wllllnm
j. Dunlnp, who died yesterday nt his
home, 24IU North Eleventh street. Mr,
Dunlnp was a clerk for the United Gas
Improvement Company nnd wan with
that company ten years. He was a
member Apello Ledge, F. and A.
M. ; Kensington Council, Jr. O. U. A.

nnd Ht. Jehn's Assembly, A. O.
P. Burlnl will be In Peace

Cemetery. He is survived by u widow.

Allen Kirby
Aiin Klrhv. thirty-thre- e years old,

died Sunday evening at his home, 431
West J.enign uvi-nuu-

. urum, nniL-i- i ui- -

lowed an illness of weeks, was
due te tuberculosis. Sir. Klrby, who
waa a member the bar and a Masen,
is survived by a widow and a daughter.
Funeral Bervlces will be held ii o'clock
ATburfuy at n nema,

X," I

In-

vestigating." This statement, mad

of the head of the Ward Baking Com-
pany, that he killed Clarence Peters to
end for all time the grasp n black-mnllln- g

ring had en bis pockctbeok.
Sheriff Werner ns well as District

Attorney Weeks asserted today that
they were as much in the dark as any
one else concerning the activities of
the blackmailers who, Ward says,
fleeced him out of $30,000. Ward's
confession did net include an outline
ef'the club the band held ever hla head.

"Wc have developed nothing that
would cause us te question Mr. Ward's
confession," said Sheriff Werner., "He
is a reputable man and undoubtedly was
the victim of blackmailers. He baa
told us only a fragmentary story and
undoubtedly is reserving most of the
details of the case for his defense In
the event he ls brought te trial.

Seek Cenferedates In Vain
Search for two men'knewn enlr as

"Ress" and "Jack," alleged by Ward
te have be'en present when he killed
Peters the night of May 15, was con-
tinued by Westchester County officials
tedny.

Ward went te New Yerk last night
with a number of officers and pnn.1..r.te,l

Was Old three
lng money of

Funernl sen-Ice- s be ji. .i..n.ine.i

of
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of

of
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of
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of

manager

in
of
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S.

o'clock

of

M
M Mount

several

of

at

a search of resorts where he declared the
men wnnteci mignt be round. It was an
unsuccessful quest, and the party re-
turned te this city today.

While the Sheriff would no), describe
the men, he said that Ress was a "con-
fidence man et the highest caliber,"
while Jack, tbe only name the ether
of the trio Is known by, was mere of
the type of a chauffeur. He added
that Ress was the best dressed of the
gang and, according te the descrip-
tion he had, would be about twenty-si- x

years old.
When Elwood M. Rabeneld, counsel

for Ward, wns asked if there was a
woman in the case, he answered : "The
threats were aimed at his family."

Allen R. Campbell, another of the
lawyers, was asked if the blackmail
plot involved a woman, and answered:
"I don't think I should answer that
question."

"Did it start, as reported, at a race
track?"

"I think It did."
"Did it Involve Ward's war record?"
"I can nssure you that It did net,"

answered Mr. Campbell.

Wife Was Net Aware
Mrs. Ward said that she had net

known of the plot for very long and
added: "I'm with my husband nnd I
want te de everything I can for him.
I have the utmost confidence In him. I
am sorry thnt I cannot answer any
further questions."

Much surprise ls displayed In New
Rechelle that Ward waited for almost
a week before surrendering himself,
especially us he was known as a strict
disciplinarian in nis position as cnair-aia- n

of the Police Commission. Ward
'has lived in New Rechelle since 1011,
when he came from Pittsburgh. lie was
appointed head of the Police Commis-
sion in 1910 and only two weeks age
was at the reorganization of
tbe beard.

Ward lives at 63 Decatur read. Sut-
eon Maner, New Rechelle, and ls vice
president of the Ward Baking Com-
pany.

Ills wife was formerly Miss Beryl
Curtis. She is the daughter of Mrs.
N. Wlllard Curtis. 151 Arlington ave-
nue, Brooklyn. They have two infant
children.

Peters lived In Haverhill. Mass. He
"erved in the navy after the nrmlstlce,
and at the time of the alleged black-
mailing was thought by his family te
have enlisted in the Marines at Paris
Island, S. C.

Story of Sheeting
According te the Sheriff and Ward's

lawyer, the following is the prisoner's
version of what happened en the night
of the sheeting

UCtlLfJl UslCtUHIIsM IIHUII 1IIC UlKlll, UL
.. . m

.Monday, aiay iu, as me time rer a
.cienn:up nnd getaway," as Ward's

relmsei termed It. Thev demanded that
Ward meet them at a certain spot en
tbe read between Pert Chester nnd

i.u iii u. ... Tri tj..... '.'nt . ,
.erveir, witn 5ie,uuv te nana ever te
tbem In cash

Ward drove te the appointed nlace In
his automobile. He was alone. He
sajs his intention was te "temperise"
with the men and put them off with

'whatever excuse they would accept for
the nt of se large a sum of
money at that time.

It was almost 4 o'clock on Tuesday
morning when they met. Peters, known
te him as "Pete," was in a red read- -
Mer with Charley Ress and Jack. The
last named man was driving.

Peters jumped out of the roadster nnd
ran ever te the left side of Ward's car,

Results
Of

MeCAPA!

A pair of Men's Shoes
REMAUK

Relasted,
New Welts,

Counter Linings.
Upper Refinishing,

Complete Whole Sole With
O'SULLIVAN HEELS

CAPA SHOE SERVICE
533 Chestnut St.

17 S. 11th St. 17 S. 13th St.
Everything neeaaasry te make it --"The
Cap Jeb." Mali that Hit messy wrfc

WALTER S. WARD
Sen of the millionaire baker, of
New Rechelle, N. V., who admits
killing a nlnctccn-year-el- d sailor
ten clays age, charglnc the latter
was a member of a blackmailing
gang which had extorted $.10,000
from him and-wa- s demanding $75,-00- 0

mere

stepping on the running beard and put-
ting a pistol against Ward's left side.

"New, you drive where wc tell you
te. Ge right ahead!" Peters com-

manded.
Ward went ahead, and Ress nnd .Tack

followed him. They proceeded in this
fashion ler about three miles, driving
toward White Plains. At a fork in the
read Peters ordered Ward to step. This
he did. Then the ether car passed him
and pulled up about twenty feet ahead
of him.

When the two enrs stepped, Peters,
still covering Ward with his pistol,
jumped from the tool box en the left
running beard, en which he had been
riding, and ran around te the right side
of the car. Meanwhile Ward deftly
slipped his left hand down by his side,
opened the flap of a pocket on the in-
side of tbe left-ban- d doer und took
out his pistol.

Gunftght With Blackmailers
Peters opened the right-han- d doer

and started In after Ward. Springing
te meet the intruder, Ward seized Pe
ters by the right wrist. His pistol
nand caught in this way, i'eters nrcd
a shot, but it went wild. It bored
through the left side window of tbe
coupe nnd imbedded Itself in a tree,
where it was found after Ward'teld his
story.

Ward being d, Peters did
net knew his opponent was armed.
Grappling with Peters, Ward caught
him off his guard and fired a single
shot which caught him in the chest,
and spun him around, se that he fell off
the running beard face downward en
the read.

Ward then ran toward the two men
in the car ahead of him. The car
had a top up, and Ress nnd Jack
remained behind it as an ambuscade.
Six or eight shots were fired before;
the driver of the roadster started his
machine and sped away toward White
Plains, leaving Peters dying or dead
beside the rend. Ward was net hit.
He says he thinks he hit Ress.

One of the theories ndvanccd In
White Plains was that race track
gambling waa at the bottom of the mys-
tery. Ward waa said te have fre-
quented the Jamaica track and to have
met Ress there.

MAY DAY FOR FRIENDS'

Select Schoel Holds Ita Annual Fes-

tival Today
The annual May Day celebration

was given by the girls and boys of
Friends' Select Schoel this atternoen,
beginning at 2:30 o'clock.

This ls the first public event te be
held en the recently enlarged play field
nt the school. Sixteenth and Cherry
stieets. Refreshments were sold for
the benefit of the sumn.er outing fund
of the College Settlement.

TO PICK MEMORIALISES

General Price Heads Party Which
Sails for France Tomorrow

The Pennsylvania Commission which
will tuer the battlefields of France te
find sites for memorials te the Twenty --

eighth Division will snll tomorrow from
New Yerk en the steamship Paris.

The party will remain in France until
July 22. Majer General William G.
Price ls head of the commission.

Rare First Editions
W A. aOtfOH, 41 Eut (10th fltrest. New

Yerk. Iiniti a monthly Hat of aid.
rare and curious book which he will be
rleaed te aend te collectors en request.
When wrltlnr please statu your Interest.

A

Jmurv - Saves

ny the Associated I'n.
St. Leuis, May 23.-- Scx

In It.,, Jlt ... . """IH.4 t!4 4..UU4VUI .rOICSSI0nIn n few win nnJ i. i ' '."
,,,

when cyery community will S2?
theneed of women physician,.

This assertion was madeDr. Grace Kimball, presidential 5
the Medical Women's, Nationalftsoclatlen, one of a group of er.t h
tlens meeting here
1 ' 2STf L"t,en of the American McS
liemi'iauuili

"Tndnv It tnlrM e !.., ... i

ability and industrv fnr... ".""'
I gain recognition ns for a manTDr. K mball. "but all W i. . H

and in the future I believe ?9i
prefer a woman physician te a ..
Given the same Hclentin,. ,t "."
the balance will be in favor of
woman nhvslelnn."

There is no profession eutW
motherhood that offers the tremwtlopportunity for service te huraiiltT
thnt the practice of medicine does
clarcd Dr. Elizabeth Bass, tiipresident of the organization. Shisprofessor of clinical diagnosis of Tiili

Dr. Alenn ,T. McLaughlin, of W.J..
lngten, president of the AmtrieTi
Public Health Association, iltclinS
mnHlenl Ifnmrlptrn nan flil.nn..i 7-

excess of the means for nnnhlnr i '
Nine out of every 1000 bablei ttl

America die before reaching the Jra'
year chiefly because of Impure milk. I
said Dr. wii. F. Watton.ef .."I
lyn, N. Y., before n joint ineetlngef
the American Association Mcdieal vcttw

Commissioners' and the Certified l(k
Producers' Association of AmMfct
He added that 51 per cent of nil cm
of tuberculosis was traceable te IddiiA
Mill
"Wxenignc tne convention proper of lU

cletlcs meeting here will open fermillf
with the installation of President-tler- t
Geerge E. De Schweinltz, of PhiUW.
phla, by Postmaster General Werk'n,

Thieves Get Gelf Prize I

Silverware nnd many pieces of will
silver were taken from the home, of
James Horrocks, 1200 Arrett street.
Frankford, Sunday night. Among the
missing articles is a prize golf cup et
vy iur. xjurruuKs.

DEATHS
antNQ. May 23. JOHN 1I htntaiiet Hannah arm-- . Funeral acrvlcei, Thin.day. 1 P. M. Residence. 1S27 N. Hobart it.
IfADDON. May 22. MAdOIE WTtwidow of Themas Hadden. Ilelatlvea INfriends are Invited te attend lerrleat,

Wedneaday, fl'30 A. M., restdenet.t JM
Memphis st. Funeral Thursday, J P. M. In.
terment private, North Cednr Hill Centettrr,

IIOUNUR. Fifth Menth, 23d, EMMA! H.
wife of Oeorge Herner. Funeral itrvlci
Sixth-day- . mernlns. nt 10:30. stanilard tlaa
at the residence of her husband, lUrr'Ms.
vllle. N. J. Will meet train at Woeditqn,

KNOX. May 22, 1022. ANNA M. KNOX
(nee McShane), wife of Jamea W. Kaal,
Que notice of funeral later. I,

POIIRB. Suddenly. May 19. In thi Itjk
nemann Hospital, of heart trouble. JAC
HON C. PORRK. lats of 7228 Saybrook tR
Relatives and friends. Alse the Drciel Cern
ere invited te attend funeral lervlcw
Wednesday. 2:30 1'. it., realdcnce et M
mother. M. H. Terre. Harrington. Del.i.h.
termeht Hollywood Cemetery. Harrlnr

VtAUCH. On May 23. 1022. KMMA'tt
STAUCII. widow et Edward C. Htauch. Mln.'w, nnd friends Invited te funeral i
lr liYlilav. 2 P. M.. from her rftildeMl
ne'.'0 (ilrard ave. Int. private. RtatlM
msy ne viewea en 'xnursasv aiier e r, jn i

At his rmldence. thi BsJ
irrsvla. Phlla.. en May 23. 1022. tbt Hl
RODKRT NEWTON WII30N, In hll Ml
j ear. Netice of funeral later. rj

ft,jTT- - ..J,. J... 1,M
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Pearls
Pearl Necklaces

Richly Jeweled Bracelets

I ECaldwell &.Get

QitiSMf?ANDkNiBM Streets

'SEESSSSSSSZS2SSSSSEESSSSSS!ESESS
Denfc latt te ce the

SixAnbmd
moo--

4tttm0i&i
On the City Streew -

Service
We help you make sure beforehand that the
pattern and design you select are suitable. "
would be really difficult for any patron te make
a mistake in this regard,

Business Suits, made to order. $115 up
Gelf Suits, rcady-to-puUe- n, also made-tO'Ord- er

Rebert Stewart. 1501 Walnut St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailors : Breeches Makers

Mew Yerk Blare, IS Kst 1th Street
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